
Thifbp/tcwmentSpring

We carry in Htock at all times Vulcan Springs to

fit all popular makes of dars, both front and rear. We
install springs free of cost.

And we have just re -eived fresh shipments of both
Goodyear and Kisk Tires.

W. 0. HAY'S GARAGE

FARMERS
ATTENTION !

I

We will begin operating our gin Wednesday, Aug¬
ust 27th. Our gin has been put in first class shape, new

saws and new steam plant, We will appreciate your

ginning and your seed business.

Prices for Ginning, Bagging & Ties same as last year

Camden * Oil^ Mill ¦

' M

Wm. KING, Manager, J. H. OSBORNE, Supt.

Attention Parents
Is your boy or girl going to any South Carolina

College or Prep School this fall, as a pay student? If

so write us, we can save you money. Give the name

of the school.

Carolina Farmer & Stockman
8 National Bank Bldg. CHARLESTON, S. C.

The hotter the day, the better you '11 like it

Thm Summit bm»t bevmraga
r

Delightfully cool and refreshing
.and a really healthful beverage.

Authorities agre* that Bludwine contains vita-
mines. These principles are indispensable constit¬
uents of food and arc found in grams and fruits.
They are, however, lacking in white breads, canned
goods and polished grains. Bludwme, prepared
from fruits und grains, supplies them. /

Thf Hluitwin*' formula
I J </ p n >t" I
(jntl g ¦I'lrinti'id hy

Alwar*
»n th«» pitrntisl
liludwtn# Bottle

Bludwine Company
Athens, C*

Telephone your grocer for a case today

MERCHANTS BLUDWINE BOTTLING WORKS,
Camde n, S. C.

SIMPLE MATTER TO EXPLAIN
At It Happened, However, It Wae

Rather Embarrassing to One
Idle Student.

I*rofrnsor Gtirntty was out* of the
uioMt geuiai instructor* and the moat

I' skillful of dl»clpllnarlana! As a teach¬
er Ourne.v was always kind fend
courteous, hut nevertheless a terror
to drones and evildoers.
For example, take the (<|M of a

student who wus afterward u distin¬

guished professor In the medical
school. We were reading ClWftV
Kpistles. Irt the lessou for the da.v
he was describing a s'ene In court,
when It was evident that In the morn¬

ing before the witnesses came In they
had been suborned and Instructed
what to testify. I will call the *tu-

dent Drake. He had Dot looked at
hie lessou, and when called upon be¬
gan to translate until he came to this
passage.

lie could make nothing of It. bur
looked up with a helpless air and said.
"I don't think I understand this pos
sage." Ourney bowed, and with the
utmoat suavity said : "it means, Mr.
Prake, that they had learned their
fesson before they canie In In the
morning."
As that was exactly what It did

mean, the fellows set up a shout and
Drake dropped Into his scat..Har¬
vard Graduates' JVIaguzlne.

DETERMINED TO ENJOY MEAL
~~

Ten-Year-Old Waa Going to Kat In
Comfort if It Coat Him Hie

Savings.
_ s .

The Lane family decided to help out
the mother of the family by decreas¬
ing the amount of table linen In the
weekly washing. Each member who
spilled something on the cloth was re¬

quired to cover It with a piece of mon¬

ey.of the exact size of tho spot.
Twice ten-year-old* Fred was compelled
to hand in a quarter from his paper
n*oney. Then on© day he came home
from the store with his pocket Jingling
full of money.

At the very beginning of the meal h»»

dropped a bit of gruvy. Soon after¬
ward a piece qf tomato followed the
gravy. Still he showed no concern.
His older sister reminded him of the
ugreement. "Oh, I guess I'll wait un¬

til I'm through." was his calm rejoin¬
der.
Every one was surprised because on

other occasions he -. had showed much
concern over his accidents. But when
he produced a pocketful of pennies at
.the close of the meal and announced
that he had come prepared to enjoy a

meal once again, everyone understood.
.Indianapolis News.

Germs Pressed to Death.
The Nebraska State Journal ob¬

serves one of the most Interesting of
recent developments in the dairy in¬
dustry Is the announcement that germs
may be killed by pressure. This leads
to the belief thut the old method of
pasteurizing milk by heat, which has
been found objectionable In sonic re¬

spects, may be supplanted. It Is
claimed for the pressure system that
the delicate ferments or enzymes in
milk are not destroyed and that no

changes are made In the taste or gen¬
eral condition. Tha pressure is ap¬
plied by means of a hydraulic pump.
It Is possible to apply as high n pres¬
sure as fOO.OOO pounds to the square
Inch. A pressure of 35,000 pounds to
the square Inch for 15 minutes has
been found to kill many bacteria. High¬
er pressure can be supplied when the
germs are extraordinarily stubborn. In
general, it Is believed that a pressure
of .'tO.OOO pounds for 20 minutes will
serve every practical purpose. Thin
material Is found In a statement re¬

cently Issued by the American Chem¬
ical society. Coming from such a

source It will be accepted as authori¬
tative hs well as Interesting.

Paper Clothing.
Underclothing made of finely crisped

or grained paper Is now being nmnu-
fnetured In Japan. After the paper
has been cut to a pattern, the different
parts are sewed together and hemmed,
and the places where buttonholes are

to be formed are strengthened with
enllco or linen.
The paper Is very strong and at the

same time wry flexible. After a gar¬
ment has been worn a few hours It will
Interfere with the persplra'lou of the
body no more than do garments made
of cotton fabric. The paper Is not
sized, nor Is It Impermeable. After be¬
coming wet the pap»'r is difficult to
tea r

New Warships Are Powerful.
Our Intact dreadnnuKlif*. Iowa and

Mil "tsHi'hliNiM I s. lilHI'k 11 advance
lit size and pmvrr over any previous
u a rsliip*.. Tlu'lr leittflh will '184
ff»*r iin»lr t> r»»n « 1 1 It Kh; and 'liplr
iiifji n draft will Im* fi-rt Tin- mo-

rive |»'wr will !>»' «lnillur to thni of !
tin- Moxicii. tlia! Is fn »iii > »»)..> will
hjnc fhc Tie flrivn. Th»- mat xltuuiil

will 'ic 'J.'J knn'v it nd !h»\ will
hnvr ji <ruNiiu: nwliti* of virno miles.
Th' ir >1 ji <'»»iu (*i 1 will r»'«< h un-

pre<'» dented fl^uri- of ton.*. The
arimiuient «ill . on*"<t of rj i»; inch
puns xnd IK <It ln< h sun*.

America's Store of Radium
Thr> total profiii'-' 'on <'t radium «*!». '

nx-nt In fh«- T'nltrd Sfiifex up to thin
your I# estimated nf .V» er«m< If wn* j
flrsf produced In 1013, In uhi' h yeni
2.1 cram* rr*u|f"d : in IBIS »h«* nfod- ;

urf .. hx 13 cram*. f'hnrlos H. Viol,
writing lo p>*firnat*>s that the
carn-M* holding* of the Stnndard
n»>ml( ill eonipun* should ;>rr»dtic« at
|ft<if .TOO jrann rartlnm

Program .( (Vwvwilon.
The following is the program of the

forty-timt annual Kerwhaw County Han¬
dily School ( *<»u veution to be held with
Mt. Pltffth Sunday School. Sunday, Sep*
1 4*111 1»»* i" 7. ioioj ,

convention Keyword. "Victory."
1 ««t >.>ntkl Service.W, T. Man-

! gam.
10 : 1«V.Hi i«*f Hible Me*sage l'rr|mi tt-

' tion (or Virtory. Willie Hartteld.
10 Son#.
KUO -tHOW t*> double the ntW-mlium

j .1. It. ( 'Mxtoll.
11 :0ft- -Our want* or their need*.

Hi** Cora Holluud, t 'hildreu'a Division
I Superintendent.

11 :8ft.Period uf bnsinewt: 1. Itecord
J of Schools present. 'J. Appointment of
committee*.

11:50- -A challenge to Victory. It.
1 >. WeUb, General Secretary

12 :20 -Miscellaneous ltusinenK.
j 12 :40~ Adjournment for dinner.

Afternoon Hfwlon.
JjilOOrr Uevotioual Service. M. A.

Shaw.
2 :15 Hrlef Bible Message."Power

for Victory.".Kerv^J. 11. Hunter.
2 :VK>.A Victory > Sunday Schfc»dl It.

1). Webb. .'v*
3 :1(V.Hej>ortM of t^uiwnitleeV.
3;8ft.The Teacher's Preparation for

hia Task.-.J. W. Ham el.
4:1.5.Three in One.MUu Cora Hol¬

land.
¦1 : W>- -Matters of Bualuens.

I). H. Fletcher, President.

Forced iuto wedlock, bartered like a

slave in the marriage place.-what was

Mary to do? "The Woman Thou Caveat

j Me" auswers the question at the Ma¬
jestic tonight.

ritooKAM KW8IUW UNION.
Thf following in the program of the

Kershaw I' ii Ion meeting to be held with
the Tliurod Haptist Ohurch ou Saturday
and Sunday. A 11x11*4 30th and Hlat, 1010;

Saturday Morning. 10 O^fecfc
tton§ and Priiit* Service -Kev. M. M.

Heotfon.
Organisation.
fntr.Kluvtory Setrmon- --Itev, J. M, Neal
I. Should the Bailor'* salary l>r iu

rmi.M-d lit view <*f the high m*t of living?
J. Mow may I'au ms ( %x*pei ate fu

llliiltiing up the Sunday School?
Ik Christian Hducation Kssential

to the Advaucoweut of the Kiugdoui '!
Saturday Afternoon, 1 O'clock!

4. The Baptist 7ft Million I>ollar Oam«
paigti.

a. Organisation.
b. Inapiratinual Service.

Sunday Morning, 10 O'clock.
Devotional Bxerdeeo.Kev. T. A. Lylea
ft What is the Best Method of Fi¬

nancing the t'burch?
0. HOW May We Develop Our Lay¬

men ?
7. Missionary Sermon.-Kev. Barnwell

Caxton.

Mrs. Mamie O, I*>yal, aged 44, aud
Mrs. Dave Shelby, aged 70, lire dead,
Jeaae i I/oyal, the husband and his 13
year old mou were gainfully wounded
when an automobile turned turtle near

(} reensboro Sunday. Shude Anthony an

elderly wan of that eoun-ty who w«a

driving the oar has been placed in jail
charged wibh murder and it in alleged
he whx drunfo when the accident o#»

curred.

LIBERTY
MOTOR SALES
COMPANY

U. S. L. Batteries, the only Battery on the mar-

*ket with 15 months of guaranteed service. t*

Southern and Mohawk TAires and Tubes, with
a real adjustment. Try a set of Mohawk Cords.
Guaranteed 12,000 miles.

Our Vulcanizing is guaranteed to give you satis*
faction and our mechanics are competent men.

IGibertg £>tx
AUTOMOBILES

Cabbage Plants Now Ready!
Charleston, Wakefield, Succession, Drum Head and

Flat Duth Varieties
.A LSO COLLARD PLANTS.

By Express
500 for .... $1.50
1,000 to 5,000, per 1,000 2.25
5,000 to 10,000, per 1,000 2.00
10,000, or over, per 1,000 1.75

By Parcel Post
1(H) for $ .50

500 for ...... 2.26

1 ,000 for 4.00

Cash With Order. Supply of Plant* in Limited, Nothing Shipped C. O. D.

N. H. BLITCH, Jr.
Henderaonville, North Carolina

61 Main Street
"Cabbage Plants all the Ye a,r Round"

AA^DwkrjRZ%fo,|
Grand FHze..WmueAmmu.Write
rmmtyarxiH uj*c^

C0U1MIM LUMBER I
iiAWffACTumm; a>m I ¦ II ..«..«.¦*..mmmmmm

MILL WORK
SASH, DO< RS, BUNDSAND LUMBER
PLAIN A Ht ER STS. PH«m 71

COLUMBIA. S.C.

Collins Brother
Un^trUkert for Colored Peopl
7-»
T#Upko»« 4t; 714 W. M*|

THK CONiKUKHA |E COILKOE62 Broad street
CHARLESTON, S. C.

A Hoarding a*d Day School for GtrikHogin** its scission October 1, lfli},Hintorif institution situated it ihealbhy Ideation. Advantages of «tjlife, with oollege yard tor outtot
sports.
A well planned course ot studinjin a homelike atmosphere.
A business^ course open to Senloti

and elective cotirses to Jnuiors tod
Seniors.
Two DodfHtic Science wurses,

in? practical and theoretic knowledtfof cooking.
A well equipped library.
For catalog and further inform*

tion apply to the College.

-¦
......

T-,

"NOW I CAN SEE BOTH

NEAR AND FAR WITH
ONE PAIR OF GLASSES."

...
L-1'

'"The little r'ogue 'picked' my pock¬
et ! Yes, hid my reading glassfg I*
hind her and gleefully watched M

fumble and search for them. Hot
well I remember it ! It made trt

realize how inconvenient it was *

fuss with two pairs of gIa8ses~Mt
for reading, the other for distantt-
and Caused me to invest in J5BTP-
TOK8, which combine near and ht

vision in a single pair."

irfcYPToifIV. GLASSES 11.
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

M. H. HEYltfAN
Jeweler and Optician

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crocker Building:
Camden, S. C.

Automobile Insurance
? Fire, Theft and Collision

Covers within the limits of the United States and

Canada, including while in building, on road, on rail-

road car or other conveyance.

C. P. DuBOSE & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE


